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Xoiicc,
" fU. JOSEPH STUART is authorized
It J. to collect all accounts due Tim.
Daily RuLumx, mi ami after this date,
whose tccclpl for the nino will be sulU.
dent.
- --Daily Ui.XMJiiN Ollioe,

Honolulu, Feb. llllli, KiX

!i $ 1itl'il
MONDAY, APK1JL !), 188;).

This day's Doings.
EVENING.

i itii'inmiv MKiuti. I.O.O.F. 7::J0
Band at tiniinn .Square, at 7:;10
Guild of the oi:s of thu Cross,

(Iolani College Branch) at the
Cathedral Close, at 7 :30.

Considering the extensive use of

Kerosene in this country it has, un-

til lately, been a matter of surprise to
u& that we have heard of no accidents
through its use. Our surprise was

dissipated the other day by seeing

the Deputy Marshal testing samples

of oil about to be shipped to this
country, if it passed the examination.
The law requires the oil sold hero to
be of such a quality that it will not

Hash under 100 c . In order to en-

sure that none is sold under this
quality, Mr. Day.lon has taken upou

himself the trouble to test samples

of all the oil imported here. The
proeesss is very interesting. An in-

genious contrivance has been invent-

ed for doing it: A little copper
stand contains a place for a little
hpiiit lamp. Above this is a tccep-lael- o

for water. Into this a cup-shap- ed

receptacle, for the oil to be

tested, fits. This is open at the top
so that the surface of the oil is ex-

posed to the air. On one side a little
thermometer with its bulb in the oil

is lixeil, aud on the other a little
burner with a tiny wick. This is

lighted, being fed by the ..oil, and
burns during the whole of the ex-

periment.
The spirit lamp heats the water,

'
which in its turn heals the oil evenly

throughout, and the thermometer
gradually rises showing the incieasc
in temperature. If the oil is of good
quality it will show much above

10fl before a flash is seen from the
little burner to the surfuce of the
oil. As the heat grows greater the
Hushes become more frequent, until
finally the whole surface of the oil

takes fire.' If the oil is of standard
quality the fust flash is observable

at a tempeiature of 101). If it
Hashes below that temperature the
law forbids ils sale.

. This test is made so that the oil

sold will be sib free as possible from
the chance of exploding.

"The Anglicait church
chronicle"

hab reached its fifth number, which
now lies before us. Vc have said
befoic that each issue so far has
ben an improvement on its prede- -'

e'essor. This month's is no excep-

tion. From beginning to end the
whole is interesting and readable.

The opening article, entitled,
,' Easter Thoughts," is pregnant

,;with argument for those ts

of the present day who can be

lieve nothing but what is to be found
in a school or college text-boo- k on

Science. It seems to us that of late
there has been a revulsion against
such foolish wisdom, and thisurticlc
will go far to aid that revulsion.

,Next comes a very sensible article
on the amusements which should be
provided for young men. The writer
1ms been- - prompted to say a few

Avoids on'tlie subject owing to Mr.

Crnzan'b sermons and an address
given befoic tho Y. M. C. A. by Mr.

Forbes. He acknowledges that Mr.

Crussau has exhaustively answered

tho question, but he certainly seems

o think that the proposed Y. M. C.

A. forms of amusement would fail
iii their purpose and we agree witli

him. He goes on to give his own

experience,' which maybe summed

up in ouo sentence, " visit tho young
men ill their own homes."

The remainder of the issue con- -

tijius many articles which we haven't
apace to notice. A c must mention
our gladness in noticing the truly
Catholic hpiiit displayed throughout.

Tho Jwttlun'i will sail on Tliui'sduy.

Police Oourt.
CK1MIKA1. CAI.UXDAlt.

Friday, April (5.

Kamaikehnuni, assault and battery
fined. $o, and S!) costs. J. Knight,
same charge, forfeited bail $20. Ah

I'o, Mime charge, remanded to !Hh.

N. Dellix. heedless driving, vematid-c- d

to !lth. M. Kcumi, disturbing quite
of night, fined $fi, and 1.110 costs.
C. Turner, drunk, forfeited G bail.
Kauhi, larceny, remanded to Dth.

l'ahnkala. remanded fioin otli found
guilty in 2nd degiec, fined 50, and
$1.50 costs.

Saturday, April 7.

"V. Cllvelj', remanded from the
;ird, nvl. pros.

civil cai.i:ndau.
Friday, April C.

T. 11. Murry, vs. 13. K. Fyfc,
continued from 4th, judgment for
plaintiff for 15.12, costs 4.15,
attorny, $1.54. J. S. McGiew, vs.
E. A. Pierce, settled out of court,
costs $3. Hop Sing, vs. S. Decker,
action of assumpsit for $1.35, de-

fendant ' confesses judgment ;foi'

S4.25, costs $3.00.
Saturday, April 7.

A. F. Cooke vs. Halo, deserting
contract service, ordered to return
to employer. L. Matt vs. Kilauca
Sugar Co., action to cancel labor
contract and to discharge plaintiff
from service under said contract.
(This case and all the other cases
against these defendants continued
by conscntlill Monday, the Oth.inst.)

shipping notes.
The Kilauca Hon brought 1,55G

bugs sugar and 4 1 bbls molasses.
The Lehua brought 844 bgs sugar.
The Kaala brought 27 bbls mo-

lasses, and the Meefoo brought 734
Jigs rice.

The Likelikc brought 5,014 bags
and 202 kegs of sugar.

The Amy Turner, Capt. In ewell,
leaves to-da- y for Hong Kong-wit- b a
number of our Chinese Residents.

The C. H. Bishop brought 1,804
bags sugar, 352 bags paddy, and
130 kgs sugar, and the Wailcle
brought 1,202 bags sugar.

The Iwalani brought 2,250 bags
sugar, the Jas. Makcc brought 2,4G3
bags sugar, and 81 hides, and the
Kalumi brought 800 bags sugar.

The Chas. Hanson took 5,317 bags
sugar, weighing 3,017 tons 58 lbs.
Domestic value, $31,340.57.

LOCAL & GENERAL ITEMS.

Tm: Foreign Jury arc required
this day at 10 a.m., at the Supreme
Court.

Ox Saturday the Captain and
oflleers of the Nujiesdnik were
presented to His Majesty.

. .

Ouu daily contempoiary again
made a mull of it when it staled the
San Jose etecli"e had gone. He is
yet in town, prospecting on family
affairs.

It is easy to see that the Bulle-
tin is well and carefully read in the
offico of the tut unlay lress. Wc
arc glad of it.

.

The Nuuami Grocery deserves a
visit from our readers for its npat-nes- s.

They will find it abovo Bere-tani- a

street.

AVk noticed on Saturday that
drays had been driven over the new
sidewalks of Queen street. This
ought to be put, u slop to.

Tin: Old Testament company lias
completed its second revision. The
revisers have sat seventy-eig- ht times

Anyli:an Church Chronicle.
-- -

Till: Chinese passengers by the
Oceanic, now in quarantine, will be
released this morning ut 1) o'clock,
if tho medical inspection warrants it.

"Why doesn't 'the Hoad Supervi-
sor put on the btciim roller on the
newly-metalle- d portion of Queen
street? The very air is already
blasphemous in tho neighborhood.

Ox Saturday afternoon an alarm
of (ho was given, but most people

thought it was a practice signal. It
was in tho houso of a native called
Kealakai, on Merchant street, near
the corner of Alaken. ,Jt was soon
put out with but slight damage.

Tin: 24 German prisoners, from
Kilauca Plantation, were released
on Saturday on a bail bond gener-

ously furnished by Mr. 'Widumanii.
They will bo brought up at the
Police Court at JJ o'clock this after-

noon. '' i

Ox Friday morning a dispute oc- -

euricd between two Chinamen at the
Quarantine (Jiounds about soine
food. Ouo was a Httkka and the

i

other a Punti, so very soon the
members of both tribes were engag-

ed in a free fight. It was quelled
before serious dnmagc was done.

Ox Friday afternoon a native boy
whipped up ,1ns horse and, drove
furiously along Brrctniiia street und
up Emma street. On this occasion
there was no' necessity to a'sk wlferc
were tlic police, for there were no
less than two of them there calmly
looking on.

Ilmti: is a good suggestion for
beautifying the city. Let every
resident on King street ami Bere- -
tunia street plant; in their owu lot,
Koyal Palms at regular intervals.
These streets would shortly bo the
most beautiful avenues in the world.

.

Tin: total number of Chinese in
quarantine is 523. Of these about
300 arc Ilakka and about 200 Punti.
We believe, with the exception of a
few returning hero after a visit to
China, that they have all been im-

ported by Chinese firms, 140 to one
firm, 40 to another, and soon, for
work in the rice, &c., plantations.

IIckk is the latest addition to the
Jiluc Jiibbou lirhjadc. Messrs. G .

W. Naefarlane & Co. have received
a new brand of Champagne. "The
Bell of Moscow." It has a little
model of the bell attached by
a blue rib Don to tlic neck of. eacli
bottle. A larger, model of thjs sanie
celebrated bell forms a neat and
handy ice pail.

It has been pointed out to us that
the Koyal Hawaiian Agricultural
Society in their published Prize list
have made no provision 'for reward-

ing one very important industry in
the islands the raising of bananas
for food and export. Probably now
that the omission is pointed out they
will rectify it.

We have received a copy of the
list of Hawaiian Slock quotations
for March prepared by Mr. W. O.
Smith, stock broker, from which we
gather that thcr.e has bc.cn, little or
no increase in the prices paid for
different stock during the past
month. A uscful'fcature has been
added iu the shape of a list of divi-
dends for the past five months.

--. .

"Vi: lc'arn that Col. Cv P. Iaukea
is to be sent on a special and secret
mission by the steamer. Mr. II.
Poor accompanies him as Secretary.
It is whispered that' they are going
to Russia to be present at the Coro-
nation. It is to be hoped that they
will not return in fragments caused
by dynamite intended for the Czar
of all the Russias.

Ox Ssaturday we accidentally
saw a Pound Notice afiixed to a
fence on Queen street. This is tho
first time wo have seen one since
our arrival in this country. It was
in a remarkably inconspicuous posi-

tion, ontl very few would probnbly
notice it, 39 tlat tlipjequiroments
of law are evaded. "VVJiy not print
it iu lhrge " typo, and 'post it 011

some Bulletin Board ?

' T"Toftciit,
&&. FIVE.'ROOMEI) COTTAGE,

aTwrtvfcK furnished or unfurnished ;
nnnrnrM healthy locution. Rent mode-

rate. Anplvto
LYCAN ii JOHNSON,

370 tf ' 105 Fort.Mreet.

For Walt',
Thu Anieileaa uuikcntiticm. " Elinor Vornon."

$X aS-- of Now York. Built in 1870
Rales Al. New Spurt, and new Wire
Rigging last year. Ydl supplied with
sails, curries H50 tons dead eight, ;!U2 Jl
ft hard pine lumber, lias how ports.
New metalled iu 1882 up to 15 feet. In
(juli e of "OH lw Cahim; & Co()i;i'..

CoiiMiguee'M Kotice.

tL CONSIGNEES per "Elinor
tSSv Ycuion," will pleuso call foi
rjS2Srorder, und pay 0 eight.

808 tit Agents.

JjOMt,

A BUNDLE OP BANK BILLF, of
$100'und $50, numbers known, A

big reward will bo paid on returning
siimu to llie WlTLWiTix OfUcc'. ' aosiw

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!
, -- , j

Howe's Stnndtu-t- l Scnlcx, endorsed by tho United States
Government, Scales for nil purposes. Dormimt

Warehouse Scales, itc., &e.
A new and cirofully selected assortment of

ClmntlellorH, lsvmps, and Luntoi'iiN.
Carriage Lumps ol moM, approved American patterns.

Plows and Agricultural Impl'enta
The largest vniiely to bo found

on the Islands.

GLOBULAR & STREET LAMPS,
HORSE CLIPPERS,

LUBHIOATING OILS,
AVRITE LEAD & PAINTS.
Sometning for iverybody-- a new discovery,

Ba I

Tlio Mfignoso-Calcit- o Firo, Proof Safes,
"" Jewel Cases and Bond Cases.

At a'tet M (he lire proof qunlitiih of the MagncjqjCitlcifc, held on the hand-lo- t

near llie Oily Hall, Sun 1'Y.iucNco, Nov. 'iTtli, n pile o'f about TTcofd'of t)MclpIiie
wood win prep ireil, and live gallons of tur poured ovcrlt. Aamiill 1 1911,chest, with

)i inch lining of ilugneso-e.ilult- c w.n placed lathe centie of llio'pllc nnd tho
""hifiBS set tire to. After, the elicit had luen kept at u red' heat for 1111 hour, It was
taken from thu lire, cooled with water, nnd .opened, and the contents,. consisting of
papers and eirculnrs. were found in i perfect stale of preservation, being not at nil
discolored, only li''!uly warm, and h ivlng a trilling Kincll of friiokc.

A'e, the uuder-iiga'j.l- , were present atTtho nh6vu test, and haw the box opened,
and we certify to the perfect of its contents. The entire test was pel.
feelly satisfactory to U. II. L. Poiwe, (of Dodge, Sweeney & Co.) ; C. H. LAton,
and others. , , ,

A public tost of tha quality of those goods wilt bo made at an early date.

Reciprocity Relations Katlior Eevivifyiiig
Between the llawuihm lshuuK and the United States, and

between the Hawaiian Islands and

.3" . 33 . WISEMAW,
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent und General

Business
Olliee, 27 Slerchaut street, Hawaiian Gnzeltc Block!

The only recogni.ed Real Estate Broker in the Kingdom. , ,

Land und properly for sale jn all parts of Honolulu and the varidus Islands. .

Houtes to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburhs.
Rooms to rent, of single, throughout.Uonohdu.

mjj'm nraat

YOTJ OIV BTJJT' ,"'
MEDiCINES AND TOILET ARTICLES

25 per cent Cheaper at
PALMER & THACHEK!S,;

New Hi'iig." fStore, v

THAN ANY OTHER STORE 'IN TOWN.

343 lm asr IF YOU DON'T BELIEyE IT, JUST TEX H
Vt

ESPECIAL

Goods in Every Department Marked Down
--Aliul 3XiihL 1c. ftoltl

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW & VARIED STOCK

To unive shortly from Eiistern nnd Euiopean Markets.

Tho IiCiuliiig.Millinory Ilouwe of Oliatr. J. Fhilvih

To iMt,
rpWO OFFICES, upstairs, in the
X building oecupied by the under-
signed,
307 tf J. "W. ROBERTSON & Co.

DR.RODGERS
HAS REMOVEDdils OJilccand

to the'
Cor. or Illi-linrd- and K(m.

Okkick Houjis H to 10 11.111,; 1 to 3
351 p.m.: :30 to'7:30 p.m. 3m

JR1TSON, ACCOUNTANT.
ut G. H. .Robertson's

olliee, Queen street. " 331

Xotice. - j
nHE undersigned has hold the Oil
X Clothing Brunch of his business to
Messrs. M. f. McChcsney &S011, No. fa
Queen street.

'innnidiig tnu public for past liber.tl
pationugc, I ivould yieqiicst mi- - my
eessors a eontlmiauee llie'suine.

M. DAVIS,,
Mureh".8th,'188!J. , 3011m

Notice!!
rpilE uudcr.sigued have puichu-e- d

X, fronfjM. pavlH. hlB,OH .qUUhlng
Business, and solicit a coutiuliuiiec of
the geueious putiomige received by our
predecessor.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON,
No. 4'2 Queen fctrect.

Honolulu, Miitcli ad, 1883, JJOl lm

1'ntcnt Notice. '
1113 uudoihigncd give notice Unit

--I. they huve obtulncd a l'alent for an
Improved luruneo for the Consumption
of Green Trash, directly from tho mill,
n ud other wet fuel, by means

a current of hot air iiilo the fur-mic- e,

through hotmir Humes.
This l'ateut is bused upou a CifVeat

fli'd in tho Interior HepartnicHt, Oct.
"" li, '88a, and is superior to ull patents
issued after said ilntc.

Ail persons are warned ugalnM in,
fringing this Patent; suit will lie
brought against any porou so doiiig.
Full parllculurtt muy lie obtained of the
undersigned, orofW. G, Iswin it Co ,
Ageuts. P. N. MAKEE,

G. HOSGRAVES.
UOOllil I S, UAHUISONV

j ',

. ,r

Agent,

NOTICE.

A NEW DElMltTUKE !

WILLIAM MLLLEH

5 abi ive tiixrei,'le v
And IJpliolMtcrci'.

3So-0- Hotel street,
Opposite Internulional Hotel,

Between Nuuunu and Fort streclb.

''pnE-'iiulili- c will pleuso fake notice
.L that 1 huye lust opened in the above

premises-- , und as I anl a thorough
nty line of business

having done some of tho finest work ut
tho Palace and oilier residences in Hono-
lulu iceentiy would therefore most re-

spectfully solicit a call from the com.
munlly.. : j 1 (

"

t
Fine upholstered wqrk in every vui lely
Uiapery und Lanibmjuines of every

description miulo to' order.
Cnrved nnd polished window cornices

neatly made nnd arranged.
Rcpuiiiiiglind polishing l'iunos. Mu.

sicul Bum", etc.
The finest French und varnlshed''pol.

ishingdono in llie Kingdom.
Carpet, OJU-Jol- and inutting cut and

laid at short notice.
All work guaranteed and done on the

mosfreiiEonublo terms. 304 Iv

. Wtuitvd,
SIX LADIES

FOlt'THK- -"

ewino Rooiii
Apply Immediately ut the

Dicsbiuuking Parlorb of

u'M EHLER8 &i Co.,
301 lw "". 1'ojt street,

HMBAD,
& JODBKB,

'.JS "B.8.1-- ' ear u,u Bridge.a 11

funrtl mondiUir; &o. ' uttended'to and atiiiudunite elmigei, .' yo-- ly


